Note: s6734 is another William Bradley from Fort Chiswell area
http://revwarapps.org/w8399.pdf
[fn p. 76: In Cleveland County North Carolina, on October 2, 1851, Abner Camp, 78, gave
testimony that he was well acquainted with William Bradley from his earliest recollection; that
he remembers the British Army camping near his father's house a few days before the battle at
Kings Mountain; that his father lived only some 7 or 8 miles from the battleground and he
recalls hearing the firing during the battle; he well remembers that William Bradley came to his
father's house after the battle to get his father Joseph Camp to examine and dress the
wound he had received in the battle at Kings Mountain; that his father Joseph Camp was a
doctor, he did examine and dressed the wound; that his father Joseph Was also a Baptist
Minister and that he well remembers his father married the said William Bradley and Miss
Aspasia Spriggs; that the veteran and his wife were married some 8 years and had 2 or 3
children before they moved to South Carolina; that the veteran and his wife were married before
the affiant got married; that the affiant got married on July 15 1795.]
I William Hill Secretary of State in and for the State of North Carolina do hereby certify
that it appears from a book of settlements of the accounts of the officers and soldiers of the
Continental line of this State in the revolutionary war, that William Bradley was allowed by a

board of commissioners at Warrington in 1786, the sum of 97 pounds 9 shillings & 5 pence for
his services as a Soldier in said line, which was drawn by John Garland, Junior.
Given under my hand this 5th day of March 1850
S/ Wm Hill, Secretary of State
Daniel Bailey (R358)
and was with him, in the Battle of Kings Mountain. Mr. Bradley was wounded in the arm during
the engagement. This deponent was near him at the time, & remember seeing him after the battle
was over. The blood was clotted in the shirtsleeve & was cut off and took out. The wound was a
bad one & Mr. Bradley had to quit the service.
He lived in North Carolina, on Broad River, where Big Buffalo Creek empties into the River,
now a part of Rutherford County when he entered the service of the United States.
Daniel Bailey testified for widow Aspasia Bradley 23Jan1850 Greeneville District SC. That he
knew William of Carruth’s company, Graham’s corps at BKM.
In his own pension deposition w369, Bailey testified that he was Captain of fatigue guard (I take
that to mean that he had sentries who patrolled during the sleeping hours) in the Wilkes Co corps
for Captain Joel Lewis and Captain Hearn (Herndon?). Apparently a foot soldier, but then
marched to Langum and was captured by Cornwallis and taken prisoner into Virginia. After
BKM?

